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rime spike gavedC~be, 
Numbers. 
game for 
labor win 
• Dylan Capom 

As John Howard observed, 
politics is governed hy the iron 
laws of arithmetic. 
. At first glance the numbers 
are stark for Labor-!obecome 
Premier, Mark McGowan needs· 
a Statewide 10 per cent swing 
and 10 seats 10 get to the magic 
SO-seat number. 

Of those. the 2015 electoral 
redistribution put two Labor
held seats - Rita Samoti·s West 
Swan and Mlck Murray's Collie 
l'I.'eSton '- in the Liberal 
column. Wmning government 
becomesevenharderforLaborif 
they lose marginal seats. 

Another four on Labor's hit 
list - Perth, Belmont, Forrest
field and Balcatts-were won by 
the Liberals at.the 2013 election. 
three were 2008 wins - Swan 
Hills, Morley and Mt Lawley -
and one, Bicton. is a new seat. 

The 2013 State election was a 
landslide for the Liberals and 
Nationals and Mr Barnett has 
referred to it repeatedly as the 
"high-water mark" for the 
Government. With the Federal 
Government creating a !oxic at-. 
mosphere for Labor, McGqwan 
was lucky to win 20 seats. 

But polling since the end of 
2013. after the Abbott govern
ment was elected, has narrowed 
the gap. Since the first Newspoll 
of the Barnett Government's 
second term, every poll has 
shown at least a 5'{ler cent swing 
against the Liberals. 

Under that model, assuming a 
5percentswingacross the State, 
Labor starts at 27 - they hold 
West SWan and Collie Preston. 
while winning the Liberal·held 
seats of Perth, Belmont, Forrest
field. Swan IDlls and Morley. 

For Labor. that should be the 
easy part. The hard part will be 
picking up the final three -
especially against a government 
with $3 billlon to spend from the 
sale of Western Power. 

The battleground seats from 
there include Balcatta, Mount 
Lawley and Bielan. all at mar
gins around or below 10 percent. 

Beyond that sits Kalamunda, 
J60ildaJujj;-~Wanneroo-;-~~ and--· 
BurnsBeacb.all considered vul' 
nerable for the Liberals, while 
Brendan Grylls looks to be 
under pressure in Pilbara. 

Gre.ens say One Nation deal" wi;1 hurt labo~ 
II Gary Adshead People were asked if the party the State could be 100 per dent senatpl' .Scott' Ludlam said 

The Greens have. warned WA 
Labor against doing any pref· 
erence deals' wilh One Nation, 
saying the p'arty has Internal 
polling that shows Labor sup· 
porters would not support 
the strategy. 

More than 2000 metropolitan 
voters were surveyed for the 
Greep.s. bY. Essential Polling last 
week on a range of Issues. 

they planned to vote for in the powered by renewables witjhin yesterday. . 
Upper House did a preference 13 years. .' "That's why we will call on 
deal with Pauline Hanson's . "(Greens. plan) Energy :loao whoever wins the election to 
party would it change how modelled two scenarIos for Ithe establish a new government 
they voted. South West Interconnected Sys· authority called Renew Western 

Fifty POl' cent of those who tern, which found it was techni- Australia, to get us back on 
plarmed to vote Labor said cailypossible to achieve a 100iPer track." 
they were "less likely" to vote cent renewably powered grid Greens candidate Tim Clifford 
for the party.. . through a m.i?c of solar PV, VJ:ind, said Energy 2030 would create 

The Greens were also triun- solar thelmal, biomass !lnd 156,000 jobs in the industry 
peting renewable energy in WA, ~attery storage without rai~ing through construction, instal
wlth claims the South West of the 'cost of power bllls," Greilns lation and maintenance. 

bor 
§l .. 

II Grant Taylor. ..: 
--_._--_.- . ~. 
For a Government that prides 
itself on being tough on crime, 
2015 will be. remembered as a 
year the \VA Liberals would 
rather forget. 

The trouble began' in June 
when crime figures spiked unex
pectedly upwards by about 20 
per cent and then steyed up the 
following month. . 

Senior police were at a loss to 
explain what was oohind the 
extraordinary increase and 
quickly announced sirategies to 
bring it back under concrol. 

It took a lot of hard work and 
the best part of six months 
before the sltuation began to sig
nlflcantly lmprove. 

But by then, the damage had 
already been done. 

Labor had been gifted a new 
weapon and has used it repeat
edly to beat the Government up 
on Its law and Ol'derrecord. 

"Labor have been out there ba
sically lying about the crime 
rate," Police MInister LlZa Har
vey said when asked to' defend 
her record in office. 

"You have to look at crime 
rates on a per capita basis and 
since 2008 the overall crime rate 
has come down 10 per cent. 

"So while there was an 
increase in some areas of crime 
last year, when }'Uu correct for 
population growth we are still 
looking ata 9.5 per C1!nt decrease 
in home burglaries slnce Labor 
was lnpower. There was a 28 per 
cent decrease in non domestic 
assaults. 

"The downWll!d trend is 
because of the support we have 
given to pollce:' 

Not surprisingly Opposition 
leader Mark McGowan sees the 
Government's record far differ
ently. 

"If they are claiming victory 
on crime, go out there into the 
suburbs or towns and a.sk people 
if they feel any safer," he said. "I 
guarantee you they don't 
because it Is something they tell 
ine all thetilne." 

As for the canse of the 2015 
crime. spike. Mr McGowan laid 
the blame squarely at the feet of 
the methamphetamine "crisis" 
which he accused the. State 
Government of falllng to see 
coming. "One of the great policy 
fallures if not the greatest of the 
Barnett Governinenthas been to anow met1i~tonm-oiitOl' control
in Western Australia," he said. 
"We have the worst l'ate of meth 
amphetamine usage in the COUll
try and the Government have 
done very little about it:." 

It comes as no surprise that 
providing tougher sentences for 
meth dealers is central to both 
parties law and order platforllls. 

It is a poliey that sells well in 
the suburbs where sympathy for 
dealers is non-exlstent among 
voters sick and tired' of seeing 
homes broken lnto by addicts 
looking to fund their next rD.:. 

But the solutions proposed by 
the Liberals and Labor differ in 
onefundamenfal way. 

The Liberals have proposed 
introducing mandatory mini
mum jail terms for dealers, 
including a Is·year sentence for 
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weapon. hurt Liberals 

ru1yone Caught With in~ tb:ari 
200g of Ole drug. They. would 
have 10 spend13 years in cus10dy 
before being ellg:ible for parole. 

Mandatory' minimum',: jail 
tenns have been a hallmark of 
the Barnett Government's 
tenure, leaving judges and ma
gistrates no choice buttoimpris: ' 
on offenders for crimes such as 
assaulting police or sparking a 
police pursuit. 

Labor's meth crackdown 

'''1m -

~ci~d fu~~teIiiiaXliiiumliir:' ""First-tim~ offenders and 
prIsOn term for meth tfaffickw' young people with problems 
caught with more than28g of the" froll) drug use, we, want to turn 
dntg. The move still gives sen- their liYl!S around before th~y 
tencingjudges the dlscretionnot become complete lost causes," 
to impose the maximum, but MrMcGowansaid. 
Labor believes adding a life term Mrs Harvey said she was 
will send a clear signal to ilie proud of the fact,more criminals 
judiciary that it needs to lift werenowbehlndbarsasaresult' 
meth-related sentences across of lier Government's policies 
the b,oard to recognise the seri- and accused Labor of putting the 
ousness of the crime. needs of offenders ahead of the 

Both sides also agree that community, 
t,ackllng the supply side of the "That is the fundamental dlf
drug problem is only half the reren~e between Liberal and 
job, with m!1lIons committed to Labor, we believe there are 
provide ex.tra rehabilltetlon offenders who need to bein prls
faclliUestoreduce demand. on and we make sure thero are 

,Labor hl!s'also proposed send· mandatory terms of imprison
ing small·time street dealers to ment to ensure that, happens 
specially created "re-hab pris- because we cannot always rely 
OllS". Itaccuscsthe'Government on the judiciary," she srud. 
of presiding ove!' eight years of "Once we get them (off~nders) 
rampant growth in the prisoner' into the prison system we can 
population, with little improve- then do something with them ... 
mentin rehabilitation rates, ,and that is what we a~e ~olng," 

One key law and order polley 
that both sides have so far 
remained sliant on relafM to po
llce numbers. The WA Pollee 
Union has been pressuring both 
to hire an extra 1000 over the 
next four years, It is an expen
sive proposition and' one both 
parties will be weighing up care
fuiJy how many new blue sllirte 
the Slate's dwindling coffers can 
afford. 

Labor's other big-!:ickEit 
announcement of the campaign 
is its Target 120 policy which 
commits S22 million towards 
turning around the llves of the 
State's wors'! young offenders 
and their families, "When 'they 
cost the community so much 
money" .. it is important' to 
Intervene early because it is a 
very signlflcant long·term sav
ing to the Stale and more impor- ' 
tantly, it could just Save lives;" 
Mr McGowan saW. " 

,More cops 
on'beat. 
wins votes 
• Grant Taylor 

Stratton Neighbourhood Watch 
co-ordinator Sandra Reeves is a 
big supporter of her local poli~. 

Her ouly complaint is that 
there are simply not enough of 
them to stay on top of all the 
crime 'issues affecting her' 
suburb. 

''TheydoanexcellentjobandI 
am in no way against tnem, but! 
do thtnk they need more 

, resources in order to really 
make a difference out here," 
Ms Reeves said. 

With both major parties yet to 
announce theirelection commit
ments regarding police num
bers, Ms Reeves has urged them 
lolisten to the WAPoli~e Union's 
call for an extra 1000 omeera 
over four years. She Sald when 
serious crimes happened in her 
areasuch as home,in,vaslons or a 
recent stebbing that occurred 
near her home, pollce managed 
to respond within minutes. 

But when locals rep'orted less 
serious offences such as regular 
bouts of graffiti vandallsm, car 

'break-ins or ann-social beha
viour, Jtwas of len d1fi1cultio get, 
police to come. 

"We get told they will send a 
car out if they can," she said. 

"Tbey just, don't have the 
manpower to and the time to 
get out amongst the comm~ty 
anymore." . 

In Baldivis In Perth's south, 
22.year-old firs,t-time' voter 
Grant Young says he will be sup
porting the party that best sup· 
ports police, having recently 
seen atiirst hand how stretched 
omeers In his area have become. 

In November, his family 
and several neighbours called 
triple.() after a man began beat
Ing up a woman on the front 
lawn of a nearby home. 

Mr Young said they were told a 
police car would be there shortly 
to help, but it took more than an 
hour for the car to arrive. 

"It was terrifying, , , he was 
yelling, 'I am going to kill you' 
imd dragging her .around by the 
heir," he said. "It eould have, 
been a mstter of life and, death 
for that woman. But clearly the 
resourclng at the moment is a 
big problem." 

According 10 ilie police union, 
officers are at "breaking Point" 
because of increased workloads 
and staff shortages and 1000 
extra officers would restore the' 
pollee-to-population ratio to 
where it was before the boom. ' 


